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The highest claim for other Ami

tobaccos is "Just as
as Durham."

Every old smoker
knows there is tioue just

Blackwell's
BULL DURHAM

Smoking Tobacco
Von will fml

as as

one coupon inside
each two ounce baK.nuc cou- -

ouncepons inside cnclt lour
Imir of Ulnckwcll'fl Durham.
liuy a img 01 tins cele-
brated tobacco nud rend the

coupon wnicli gives n list
of presents and bow

to get liicni

Serviceable Farm Shoes !

Creole Grain Leather Plow Shoes, O yffmade to order and fit the foot,V- -

Oil Grain Shoes, ball or congress, $2.50.
Satin Calf, ball or congress, $3,00.

Genuine Calf, ball or congress, $3.50.

A first class stock of

Indies - and Gents fim Footwear.
Kxamino my stock and got my prices beforo buying.

HENRY DEIDRICK.
ltepa'rlngnuil custom work neatly and promptly done.

TRADERS DUMBER CO.,
DEALERS IN

. IdJJVIBER and GOAL,

lilcliiae; Material, Eto.
Red cloud, - - Nebraska.

SHERWOOD & ALBRIGHT,

GROC9RS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AGKNT8 FOR

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

JAS. PETERSON,
URALKIt INFarming Impleme nt

OUR SPECIALITES FOR '07

MoOoitimlIoIs: - and - tMACltey
MOWBRS RND BIND6RS,

EAGLE LISTERS and
FAMOUS OHIO Sulky or

Walking CULTIVATOR.
COMPLETE LIN OF LERDINC GOODS.

m

m t

A Satisfied Customer
Is a Good Advertisement.

A Dissatisfied Customer
Is a Poor Advertisement.

We have none but good advertisements, all made by our
fir,st class repairing, guarantees that guarantee and
satisfaction or your money refunded.

NEWHOUSB BRCm.,
Jewelers and Opticians for the People.

khaauk4aaua
JP O J Xv 1 R Y W A T 1 K O !

Tho season of the year has arrived when you will hn prevailed upon by
NUMEROUS COMMISSION HOUSES to them

your consignments of

POULTRY, GAME, BUTTER, EGGS
FVRS, HIDES, PBLTS, BTS.,

Tako bo chances bill sklb tilreol to the oltl establlsheo linn of

J. - A,

good

good

' . . . .

valuable

-

FRESH

3

at at at

-
I forward

- - -

- MoCutolieon - 3te Co,,
aaa South Water St., Chicago, III.

x

They will give you top prices aud quick returns. Write them for quotations
IKtKHKrHlJH CIB8T NATIONAL UANIk, Chicago, Illinois.

ANDY CATHARTIC

rubcahoto
CURECQItSTIAMTION

STATE CREEK.
Mr.Guthrlu Is 011 thu sick list this

week.
A (jrt'iit many fanners will commence

pliiutluic corn uext Monday morning.
Gtis Mitchell of Logan township ami

Doc Hull of White Uock have tented
thu Coble ranch over north of us.

Mr. Milt (ttithrlo who lives near the
Coble lauch hud the misfortuuo to
have lilt house with nearly nil of thu
contents burned last week and enmo
near losiug two of thu children

The Uhrisiiaii pieaoncr ironi nun
Cloud delivered a splendid sermon at
Penny creek liislSuiiday. borne wmim
like to have him come over further
south soon, 01 even back to the same
placo.

Mr.L. HaskitiM sold twetityfoitrhngs
in Hed Cloud hut Week for W.u" per
hundred. The net sum was sM7 00,
nearly one-thir- d more money than hu
would havo got one year ago under a
dciuo.pop admliiisliatiou. Hu ought
to think of thu contrast between the
present nud lust Administration.

Sunday school every Sunday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at Alt. Hope school
house, 1). Grewell superintendent, and
nt Pleasant Dale at the same hour.
Many think as tho two schools arc In
two and a half miles of encti other that
one ought to change their tune giving
all that, desired to, an opportunity to
attend eaeh school.

Tho acreage of corn in our part of
the country will be at least one-fourt- h

more than last year, and whilo wo un-

derwent tho hot winds our crop in
Smith county was estimated at l'i.OOO,-00- 0

and 3,000,000 of that is said to be
In the hands of speculators. Now if
wo raise another good crop and they
don't sell whore will it be stored or
cribbed?

Oooaiiomai..

1

THE FOUB SEASONS.

As Viewed by the Doctor, Bather
Than the Artist.

We often see in the magazines re-

productions of famous paintings repre-
senting thu four seasons, luey are
generally personated by beautiful wo-

men, and tho typical springis generally
a young girl. Sue is uouyani anu elas-
tic, her oyus are full of tiro, her form
lissom and graceful. Her cheeks Hush
wkli health and there breathes from
the canvas the impression of radiant
hcnltli. I

It is true, we sometimes see our
young women in such u state of health
in the spring time; but it is the excep-

tion Depression nnd languor arc gen-

erally iu evidence and tho drooping,
listless liguro of the school girl, the
dragging step of the hausowifo.nreseon
in ncarlv every homo. Perfect health
is rare in any season, but this is espec-
ially s in the spring. Tho great
majority of tho people need a tonic In
the spring. Thero tiro n great many
tonics and thev are all taken by tho
people to a greater or less extent. lint
the one that seems most popular at this
time of the year is It
strengthens tho weary body, Invig-
orates the nervesland clears the mind.
It loaves no bad effect upon thu sys-

tem when it is discontinued. The fact
of the efllcacy of a as ti spring
tnnln la becoiulnsr more widely known
every spring. Afore Po-ru-n- a is being
taken this spring than ever betore.
Tho people havo learned that it la un-

failing, and so do not oxperiniout, but
immediately buy Po-ru-n- a when tho
old llstlessness of "spring furor" over
takes them.

Any one who desires Dr. Hartman's
latest book on this and kindred sub-
jects may obtain one free by address-
ing Tho 'Po-ru-n- a Drug Manufacturing
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

-
BATIN.

Claude Wilson is working for Sor-cuso- n

brothers.
Chris. Jensen and Peter Nelson

traded hrses last Friday.
Henry Hrothaucr is contemplating

a trip to the western part of the state.
,l. u. yisue;irvor i utto wav in tins

locality one evening last week on busi- -

lR'SH,
Assessor Hoffman was In thisvicinlty

last week hnding ut what each man
owns.

A photographer Ironi Burr Oak,
Kansas, was in this locality last wook
taking pictures,

McConkey & Dclfaugnr made a trip
to the Llttlo Blue after sotco posts on
lastTliutsday.

Some hard water in the shape of
hail made its appearance in one of tho
recent rains.

Chris. Hansen and S. Linqulst each
took soma fat hogs to Hed Cloud on
Thuradayof last week.

Stunnkh.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured
With local applications, as they can- -

not roach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and iu order to euro it you
must tako internal remedies. Rail's
Catarrh Cnre in tukou internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hairs Catarrh Cure is not a
quack mcdlalno. It was prescribed by
oue or tho best ptiystclans in tins coun-
try for years, and is a regular prescrip-
tion. It ia composed of tho best tonics
known, combined with the best blood
puriliors, acting directly on tho mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces
suck wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, froo.

V. J. CHENEY & CO. Props., Toledo,
u.

Sold by druggists, price ?6o.
Hall's Fainiry Pills aro the best.

highland!" Kansas.
Farmers aro busy planting corn
Lee Orubb kbit wife of Burr

visited Mr. Isaao Pierce.
JoeWaggoner had some trouble over

buying borrowed furniture.
Alert Houtallng has joined thu Quak-

ers.
Miss Boulah Francis visited with her

teacher, Clara Jones, Saturaay and
Sunday.

Ii. A. Small is hauling material to
build an addition to his house and
otherwise improve tho place. He must
have his confidence restored.

. Ali. Humuks op
the small pimple

TIIK
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Blood, from
the doeadful

scrofula sore', are cured by Hood's
Barsapariun, which thoroughly puri-
ties, vititliy.es anil earlohes the blood.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head'
ache, indigestion,
druggists Mo,

biliousness. All

RIVERTON.
J utiles Brown has a new granary

10x00:111(1 full of grain.
Hob Hunk has rettirnrd to the

;iuo will reopen the Hunks Houe, giv-
ing us two good lloteK

Monls Stern will open u aloun in
ilivcrtou on the A No 1 scale.

JolT Myers of lied Cloud was In tlnj
city on business this week.

IV. P. Sowter, the merchant taylor of
Kcd Cloud was looking for business in
Ulvcrtou this week.

J Ii. Smith, the insurance man of
Hed Cloud, Is in thcclt.

Ulvcrtou now has a bunk.
Hunt, our city barber, bus been mak-

ing some tine improvements on his res-
idence.

Farmers in this vicinity mv mMiintr
in u large acreage of alfalfa this sea- -
.6(111.

r'ugunu Hunter report a good trade
in fui in iiiaclilt'ory this spring.

lien Beams is building a large poul-
try llOUM'.

Klljah Katon hud his linn property
Insured by. J. II. Smith m the Union
liisurunci) company.

Corn 121 cents at the elevator.
Mrs, K, Martin has moved to the

farm.
Dr. C. W. Waldcu Ins moved hU of.

fico to the north rooms of of the bank,
which make a nico sett of rooms.

Tkavelku.

It will lot cure everything. It is not
claimed that it will cure but one com
plaint, that is, dyspepsia. Wo can Hot
say that it will cure every case of dys-
pepsia, but it will cure a large majority
of them. cases as are adapted to
its us will derive immediate benelit.
One small bottle will be sufficient to
test it.

Tho Shaker Digestive Cordial is es-

pecially adapted for emaciated or
elderly people whose food doos them
but llttlo or no good becauso it is not
digested. The cordial contains an
artiflcally-digeste- d food and is a di-

gester of food happily oombined. Read
one of the little books which yotirdrug-gis- t

is now giving away and learn of
this wondorful remedy.

A really palatable Castor Oil can
now bo had under thu name of Laxol.

Oak.
with

Such

When a cold is contracted, cure It at
once. One Minuto Cough Cure will
sot you on the road to recovery in a
minute. It will cure pneumonia,
bronchitis, croup and all forms of lung
and throat troubles, C. L. Cutting.

t
LESTER.

Plenty of rain at present.
Mrs. 'iVachworth of Guide Kock has

been visiting her daughter hero.
Mrs. (larber and son of McConk,

was visiting her sister, Mrs. I. Frlsble.
Mr. and Mrs. (Jood of Cowles attend-

ed church here Sunday.
Walter Cox and several friends of

McCook wns here tishing ono dny last
week.

Will MoKinney and family were vis-

iting A. K. Saladen
Mame Beal and Retta Able were tho

guests of Laura Frisblo Monday.
Mrs. Klnser and daughter were vis-

iting hero one day last week.
Emma Birch field Is on the sick list.
Ida Baker is laid up with a sprained

ankle.

Onco upon a timo there was a stately
merchant, from the night's plutonian
snore. Tho urbane and courteous rep-
resentative of a newspaper weut to
him and said. "Mr. Merchant, wo do
ali Umt wo consistently can to help
you aloug in your business. We glvo
you a send-of- f whenever you wnut it,
and keep ymir name before tho people
all tho vaar round. All wo ask is that
when you havo a ititlo job oi printing
orsotno advertising, you will bear us
In mind. I wish von u merry Christ
mas and a happy Now Year." Tho
merchant gruutcd out somethlngtotho
effect that times were too dull for ad-

vertising or printing. Then the repre-
sentative of another newspaper called
upon him and said, in a lmrMi, grilling
volco. "Mr. Merchant, If you dnu'i
shove a iobof nriiiliui' our way, wo are
troiuir to ,roast you to a lltiish We
have tho roast already iu type." Then
tku merchant reached frantically for a
slip of paper, and wruto out an eider
for one million billheads, 009,000 circu
lars. rM.M(i envelopas, ami annul a
drayload of dodgers, and the reproson- -

tativo oi tno newspaper want away re
joicing. This is but an idlofablo, gon- -

tlo leaner; oi course mere are no mer-
chants or business men who would al-

low themselves to bo bulldozed; and
there are no nowsnanors which would
stoop to bulldoze In a horn. Bcntrico
Express.

When tho spring timo comes, "gentle
Annie," Ilk j all other senslblo persons,
will cleanse tho liver and renovate the
system with DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, famous 'little pills for the liver
and stomach all the year round. O. L.
Cutting.

Tiiii ty years is a long time to light so
painful a trouble as nlle, but Jncob
Mllclu'll, of Unionvlllo, Pa , striigcmd
that long before he tried DeW (it's
Witch Hazel Salve, which quickly and
permanently cured him. It is equally
effective in ecruia aud all .skin af-

fections. C. L. Cotting.
- -

For Bale.
One hundred iiiltl sixty acres of un

improved land, four miles northwest
of tied Cloud,Nebr. Terms cash. Ap
)iy to. MBS. tIANKS IV1KKWUUD,
fax, Missouri.

H

To rare Conttltlun Forever.
Tulie iVM-art-- TiiniU Cailiarilc. lDc or 25c

If C O, C. lull ioun. drmuixu rclcnu lumiey,

To t'ur t'liintlpatUn Forever.
TaUo Oi-ca- rf la CumlyCuttiartlc. lOo orflSo.

If U C. C. Ull to fiirr, dnikvlMs rofuna iminoy.

ri&nDHoD
m M in its cuaa

To tati Editor t I have an absolute
remedy for ConsuBTptkin. By fct timely use
thousands of hopeless case have been already
rjcnMiMotiy cured. So proof-positi- ami
of Ms power that I comider k my (My to
umdtwtUttUi fru to those of your readers
who have Goasusaptkm.'Throac, saxiiicWal or
Laaf Trw.kf thrr wii writs me th
eapress aadsoseeeace amaVew. ainesrcWr

7a. maaaSLSLe. tMtaartSUSiwVsrlc.

it ii;
Keatore full, reirutar action
of tho bowels, do not Irri-
tate or Inflame, but leave

II the delicate illRCttlrB or
ranlim In perfect condition.

Pills
them. 25 cent.

Prepared only by U, 1, Hood A Co., Lowell, Mill,

CIIUItCH NOTK8.

OIlltlSTIAN CltUltCII.
Sermon topics at the Christian

Church Sunday. -

Morning service nt 10:30.
Church Militant." ,

Kvening service at. 8. "The
Step."

National and statu mission

'The

First

day,
This is our last call for monies for
work outside of locality mull Sep.
lumber fith, "Church Kxtoiulun Day "

Prayer topic, "Pure Thoughts,"
Phil. 1:4-0- .

A kindly welcome, to all.
L. A. Hussono, Minister.

A.O U. W

Try

for

our

MKTIIOIUST.
memorial sermon at 10:

a. m.
Sunday school at 11:30.
Junior league tit 4 p.m.
Senior league at 7:U0.
Preaching by the iiitstor at 8:00.
Chapel Sunday school at 3:00.
Prayer and Praise service on Wed-

nesday evening at 8 o'clock, subject,
"Paul Preaching to tho Jews."

Chapel prayer meeting Saturday
evening.

Ladies' Aid Society Friday afternoon.
Come ami welcome.

ltev. J. M. Dakuy, Pastor.

CONUUKUATIONAL,

Morning Services at 10:30,
Sunday School at 11:45.
Junior Soclobr at 4 p. in.
Y. P. S.C.E.at7p. m.
Evening servlco at 8 o'cluck.
Prayer meeting Wendesday at 8

o'clock p. m.
All welcome theso services.
Itov T. D. Horton of Hastings will

conduct ono or both of tho Sunday ser-
vices.

O. E. Tickmuk, Pastor.

UA1TISTCIIUKCI1.
Services Sunday morning at 0:30.
Sunday School nt 11:30 a. m.
Junior Union at 2:80 p. in.
Young Pcoplo's Society at 7 p. m.

10

to

Evening services nt 8 o'clock.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting Wednes-

day at 8 p. in.
We extoud a cordial Invitation to all.

C. H. Wkmien, Pastor.-
Mrs. A. Invccn, resldiugat 720 Henry

St., Alton, III., suffered with sciatic
rheumatism for over eight mouths.
She doctored for it nenrly the whole of
this time, using various remedies rec-
ommended by fi lends, and was treated
by the physicians, but received no re-
lief. She then used one and a half bot-

tles of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which
effected a complete cure. This Is pub-
lished at hor reauost as sho wants
others simlliarly amicted to know what
cureu her. The ya anu oo cent sizes
for sale by H. E. urice, Druggist.

STATE LINE.
Tho farmers are all busy planting

corn.
Miss Orpha Pettit of Guide Book, Is

attending school at the Branch.
Mr. Leonard Fagan shelled corn last

Monday.
Tho meetings are still in progress at

the Methodist church and aro proving
a success.

Miss Beulah FraMCis of Highland was
visiting friends In theso parts Saturday
and Sunday.

Wanen Headrlck, Will Mosher ami
Loron Stanley took teachers examina-
tion at Mankitto Saturday.

Miss Edna Davis pave an entertain-
ment at Mtore sehwnl house Tuesday
nicrht. It was postponed from Friday

m

tiighl m account of tke rnln.
The Sunday school convention of

Walnut township will bo held at Wal-
nut church Saturday and Sunday, also
thoY. P. S. C. E. convention will be
held nt tho Olive Hill church the same
tune.

Tetter, Salt-Rhe- m an Eczema.
The intense itching and smnrtlng inci

dent to these diseases is instantly allayed
by apnlxiag Caajmberiain's Eye nnd
Skin Ointment. Many very bail eases
have bean permanently enred by it. It
Is equally emotent lor itching piles ana
a favorite remedy for soro nipples;
chapped bands, enllblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes . 25 cts . per box .

Br. Cady't Ceaditlea Ponders, aro
just what a horse needs when in bal
conditioa. Tenic, blood purifier und
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put n
horse to prime condition. Price 21
cents per package.

So Completely
and Quickly.

CASE CUMI.

JmmmmfmWMiSmm

Ht$.JwFtti in,
Fredonla. N.Y.

s

AUMfLICATEl

1 have

writes Dr. Fennen "I had a heavy paia ever
a kldmara and cramna In mr limbs for a

loaf Mate. Alio backache with scanty aaa
turblt urine, bloating of ltmbt and a feaeral

DROPftlOAL OONDITION
f tttesysteaa. cauiedby bartdUea,fro

nklch I had autlcrcd for years, laave !)

UklagyearKklni'jr and Backache Oar and

MeatoUMtlrcly rellered. I new bad a

mttltlttrrip tue MicuwnUUly aad akkljr."

FORSALBBYO L. COTHMO.

Red Cloud Stoek Barn.

inn ii'i'i- - veil large
in Kj ininiimoth jacks,

BLACK JACK
AND BLUE PETE

with IW1PAS, "- - x'.t' l. id bred tal- -
! ill inil the "ii'iii'iii of a(i

Mil ill "if till' Minill block III Kill
i I,.. i i Mi-.i.'- ,

i

'1KK4S3-I.- il u.i,i.'.Kii(" .: to iiisuin
t rh f- -t.

1 will t.oi bu roponlliVforaiir ncci-d"i- "t

li'iii'd ii'tj iiei-uf- , lni' 1 1D urn
all ni' i'irl'iis t "i'" vi'iii Mime

C. L. WINPREY, Manager.

Louah
at the Sun

WXmlnU

Mioms F Keeo
mmmwmmiMootoeeryjUurumm

Keen
Well-Dr- m

HIRES
aotbeeyyourtiirsty

PARKIR'S OIMOIR
itM Luc ftottbka, DaMUtr. dUtnarinc Monuk tmi

M BQWdfor ataiag torn whta (11 MM
trMtmMt Ml.

3
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HIRES

wsr

hotbeerj

MIRES
lootbeer. .

TONIC)
foMlaUlfTMd

motbw ud Imlid uwald haw It

HAIR
Obnaat tad. baaatbHaf ttM
fi i miiakral p
mrnt im jigSife

&WISS&&&

Wt JP

U53uFl L"f
TtaWifMM
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BHaaaaiBeBaaaw

Oamta

ea mike bis money ajflHf
K aiiilllm tiavKAdla nwn
28. iJtrgMt itock America. All

Akeaandmodeli. Writaforcatalofuea.
RKOWN-L.EWI- H Crcl Co., Cklecd, I1L. S-- L

RANDOLPH McNITT,

ATTnftNKr ud COUNSELOR AT

Special attention Commercial and
Pi lmlf Litigation.

MOON BLOCK,

J. S. EMIGH,
DENTIST.

DENTISTRV
V OV WANT IT.

1 It

t mi
V

H law

!wj Di'iiuiai ntiiuD. tJ
V. P,

to

,

Crow 1 Bridge Work or Tetili WMboil PIiIml

POIICEI.AIX INLAY

Aii'l nil llielalfkl Improvement In dcmnl uieob
aiilim

Mvdm,4i.

UW.

SOU SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS,

JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DEALER IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies.

DICK BROS OU

AltaWaS
JBAJLtAI

NEBRASKA

NLESS

ALWAYS ON TAP,

Sent Free.
To anv uersnn interested in linmanl

matters, we will send free, upon applij
cation, a copy oi the "Ai.hiAMUK,
the organ of this Society. In ntlditioj
to its intensely interesting readiiifc,
contains a list of the valuable and u
usual premiums given by the papj
Atlltress, 1IIA HAIIUNAL hum An
ALLIANCE, 410-41- Culled Charitj
BuildliiR, New York.

Wanted--n Idea
WrtwV

at i

Kveryliodjr rays Ho.

MtlBCtol

CascareU Candy Cathartic, the moid
ucuui mcuimai uiRCOVCrv CI utu age,

1

In

it anu rcireiiinK to tno taste, att (

and poilttvely on kidneys, liver and hi
cleanslnir the entlrn avuirm. J1iik1
cure hea.lKohe, fever, habitual coiiitli

nu oiuouaness. 1'iraaa Day anu tryt
of C. C. C. to-da- 10. 83, M rents. HJ
guaranteed Ito euro by ull druinpsta. I

DWltt'a WHeAltaMl
tamfesMav
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